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THE PICTURE AND WILL OF
MARY, MOTHER OF GEORGE

WASHINGTON.

The following communicated article
from tho pen, of ono of our promluent
physician will be read with interest by
all Btudentu of American history:

A unique and mournful fate has at-

tended the posthumous fame of Mary.
l.he mother of Washington,' to whose
neglected memory a suitable monument
has at last been unveiled, with national
honors, at Fredericksburg, Va. Though
revered as the mother and mentor of
our Hint president, and as such entitled.
to the highest distinction, aside from
her own personal merits, until now no
sculptured memorial to her has ever
been completed. Every previous at
tempt has been fruitless, resulting in
failure and humiliation. But this Is not
All. Not only has she been nltogethei
without a finished monument to com
memorate her virtues and testify tin
grateful admiration of her fellow coun
trymen and countrywomen, but until t
comparatively recent date, although she
died but ono hundred and four years
ago, no authentic portrait or picture ot
her has been known to exist, represent'
ing In reliable vivlslmllltude her physi
cal lineaments and facial features.

There are spurious portraits almost
without, number, and Borne that have at
least a plausible history, but so far at
known to those who have made a study
of the subject there Is but one genuine
portrait of her In the wide world, and
that a comparatively recent discovery
in an obscure district of England.

George Washington Parke Curtisthe
adopted son of George Washington, a
most zealous antiquarian In everything
that concerned the relics of the Wash
tngton family, and perhaps the one per
son best qualified to Judge repeatedly
asserted his belief that there was no

portrait extant of the mother of Wash
ington. He had never seen or even
heard of the Cookham portraits to which
we refer, and if he had, the chances art
that he would have spared nelthei
money nor pains to obtain it. It wat
painted In 1728 or 1729, In the village ot

Cookham, Berkshire county, England,
where Mistress Mary Ball, of Virginia,
lived with her paternal relatives before
she married Augustine Washington
(George's father) and returned to Amer-

ica. Unfortunately, the picture Is the
work of a careles3 artist, and bears In-

herent evidences of that fact. As a
work of art It Is said to be below medi-
ocrity, and most probably waa executed
as a study rather than a finished pro-

duction. Still it has that distinctive
quality often seen In portraits, of giv-

ing the Impression that the subject
must have looked that way, and Inas-

much as It Is the only portrait with any
respeatable pretensions to genuineness,
it is a treasure of Inestimable value. It
is now In the posesslon of the family
of the late S. B. Morse, of electric tele-

graph fame.
Mary Washington's will, which is still

preserved In the clerk's office at Fred-
ericksburg, Va., and a copy of which
happens to be accessible, is of special
interest, from the fact that It throws a
strong light on her character and do-

mestic relations, and gives amusing In-

formation concerning; her treasured
hotiseh Id belongings and the person-

ality of her slaves. It begins thus:
"In the name of God! Amen! I, Mary

Washington, of Fredericksburg-- In the
county of Spotsylvania, being in- good

health, but calling to mind the uncer-

tainty of this life, and willing to dis-

pose of what remains of my worldly
estate, do make and publish this, my
last will, recommending my soul Into
the hands of my Creator, for the re-

mission of all my sins through the mer-

its and' mediation of Jesus Christ, the
Saviour of mankind: I dispose rf m
worldly estate as follows:

"ImDrlmis I give to my son. Gen-

eral George Washing-ton- all my land
on Accokuk river, In the county of Staf-

ford, and also my i egro boy George, to
him and his heirs forever. Also, my

best bed, bedstead and Virginia cloth
curtains (the same that stand in my

best bedroom), my quilted blue and
white quilt and my best dressing glass.

"Item I give and devise to my daugh-

ter, Betty Lewis, my phaeton and my

bay horse.
"Item I give and devise to my grand-

son, Corbin Washington, my negro
wench, Old Bet; my riding chair and
two black horses, to him and his

forever.
"Item I give and devise to my grand-

daughter, Bettle Curtis, my negro wom-

an, little Bet, and her futur increase,
to her and her assigns forever. Also,

my largest looking-glas- s, my walnut
writing desk and drawers, a square din-

ing table, one bed, bedstead, bolster,
ono pillow, one blanket and pair of

sheets, white Virginia cloth counter-ptln- s,

my red and white tea china, tea-

spoons, and half of my pewter and
cracl:ery-war- e, and the remainder of my

iron kitchen furniture.
"Item I desire all my wearing ap-

parel to be equa'ly- divided between my
grand-daughter- Betty Curtis. Fannie
Ball and Milly Washington but should
my daughter, Betty Iewis, fancy any

one, two or three articles, she Is to

have them before a division thereof.
"In witness thereof, I have hereunto

net my hand and seal, the 20th of May,

1788."

THEY FALL UP AND GET HURT.

The fish that live at enormous depths
are, in consequence of the enormous
pressure, liable to a curious form of ac-

cident If, in chasing their prey or for
ny other reason, they rice to a consid-

erable dlstanc above the floor of the
ocean, the gases of their swimming

Madder become considerably expanded

Mid their specific gravity greatly re-

duced; np to a. certain limit the muscles
or tneir oooy can
dency to Coat upward ana enuir j

flsb to regain Its proper sphere of life
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at tho bottom, but beyond that limit the

muscles are not strong enough to drive

the body downward, and the fish, be
coming more and more distended aa It

goes, is gradually killed on its long ana
Involuntary Journey to tho surface of

theesa.
Tho deep-se- fish, then, are exposed

to a danger that no .olher animals In

the world ar subject to namely, that
of tumbling upward. That nuch ace!

dents do occasionally occur is evidenced
by the fact that some. fish, which are

known to be true deep-se- a forms, were

discovered dead and floating on the sur
face of the ocean long before our mod

ern investigations were commenced,

Popular Science Monthly.

CHURCH SERVICES TODAY.

Services at the Presbyterian church
tomorrow as follows: Morning, at 11

o'clock, preaching by the Rev. Robert
LiddelL pastor of the First Presbyterian
church at Everett, Wash.; subject, "A
Christian Motto." Sunday school at the
olose of the morning sen-ice-

. Young
People's Christian Endeavor meeting at
'o:45 p. m. Evening service at 7:45. Scr
mnn bv Rev. R. Liddell: subject, "The
Unifying Power of Christianity." A cor
dial Invitation Is extended to the public
generally to attend these services. The
presence of all the members of the
-- hurch resident in this city, and of all
chose not members who statedly wor-

ship here, is particularly desired at the
morning and evening services on this
occasion. Please note that the evening
service commences at 7:45, and not 7:30,

as heretofore.
Services at the Congregational church

as usual. Morning subject: "The Heath
enWho They Are and What They
Need." Subject in the evening: "The
Trembling Judge, or Felix Before Paul.1

Tho Sunday school meets at 12:15 and
the Christian Endeavor at 6:45, and the

ie..ctiilis' beiv.e a- - t.v.
The following order of services will

oe held at the M. E. church, Sunday,
May 13th, at 11 a. m.
Opening verse from hymn 851

itesponslve reading, Ps. 47 (all joining,
Chant No. 4a.
icripture Lesson
rlymn No. 5i't
Xotic.js
Anthem, "But My Trust Is in Thy

Mercy," G. W. Morgan
Sermon by Rev. J. W. Bushong

"1'ront ana ixss
Collection (organ recital)
Hymn No. 507

deneulctlon
AT 7:45 P. M.

Opening verse From hymn 77C

Responsive reading, Ps. 67, (all joining)
Gloria Patrl p. 4itt
Hymu Tso. tii.
Prayer, Chant Lord s Prayei
Notices
Anthem, "Incline Thine Ear," Hummel
Sermon by the pastor. Subjwt

"The Coming Girl, the Ideal
Woman; Their Place, Their Pow-
er In the Stirring Events of the
Closing Decade of the lath Cen-
tury."

Prayer
Evening Offertory, (Verse of hymn 1070)
Hymn No. 204
Benediction. Friendly Greetings.

PERSONAL.

R. Livingston, of Chicago, is in the
city. -

David Shanahan left for Portland on
the up boat last night.

Miss Llllle Lewis, of John Day's river,
is visiting at Mr. Slevert's.

Charles Lovell Is in the city from
Montana, visiting his father.

Miss Nellie Busey Is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Slater, In Portland.

P. A. Stokes and family leave by the
steamer Columbia for California tomor
row morning.

Judge McBrlde adjourned court yes- -

teiaay. He will open court at St. Helens
next Tuesday.

Alex. Campbell presented his many
friends yesterday with a bunch of beau-
tiful pansles gathered In the vicinity of
Greenwood.

John W. Welch left on the steamer
Telephone for Pendleton, where he goeB

to attend the meeting of the state grand
lodge of Odd Fellows, as a delegate
from Astoria,

Mr. R. A. Livingston, of Chicago, who
a taking a western trip for his health,

Is stopping with his cousins, D. and D.
R. Campbell, of this city, and will re
main for about a week. ".

A BIRD IN THE HAND, ETC.

We hope Astoria will not get excited
now In the critical time of her expe-
ctancyand want too many railroadB.
Take one at a time. One railroad In the
hand is forth ten double-tracke- trans-
continental lines in the tall timber of
prospect ven ess. Sa em Sta tesma n.

THE BICYCLE BUILT FOR TWO.

In the way of "bljycles built for two"
nothing Is so cute as the "baby attach
ment" which Is to be feen every day in
the park. A little seat or chair is fast-
ened in front of the rider (presumably
a fond father), and there the little mite
often not able to walk, sits, strapped
securely in, while tho machine goes
spinning over h!lfand dell. The cradle,
or even the slipper, not to mention c,

are not In It as baby pacifiers
compared with the rew fangled family
bicycle. Philadelphia Times.

DECORATION DAY.

Astoria, Or., April JO. 1?94.
To the People of Astoria, and the

Public Schools Enpeclally Greeting:
Cushlng Port, No. 14, Department of

Oregon. O. A. R., propoBc celebrating
the coming anniversary, Memorial Day,
in the usual appropriate manner. The
decoration services will tx had at the
public cemetery, on the hill. In Astoria.
The order of exerclnes and full program
will be published further on.

F. D. WINTON.
Attest: Post Commander.

W. C. CASSETX. Adjutant.

REMOVED.

Vn A. u j. A. KuUon have
moved to their mrir offlcea, over A. V

Allen's store. ....

THD DEPRESSION.

(Communicated.)

The democratic papers are still keep-

ing up the miserable howl that these
hard times were) coming on for years,
and 'during all Harriscn's administra-
tion, hoping for some person ignorant
enough to believe it. reck, in his re
port on the industrial condition of New
York, up to June, 1892, said that there
never was as many people employed,
and never were as high wages paid as
was during the year ending June, 1891

This was Cleveland's Democratic friend,
appointed by himself. The same report
was made by the Democratic labor com

mlssloner of Indiana. Grand Master
Workman Powderly, of the Knights of

Labor, said in a letter to President
Cleveland, about six months ago: "You
took hold of the reins of government in
the most prosperous time for labor that
ever was known In the country; now

thousands of people are out of em
ployment, and some are in a really de
plorable condition; you must do some,

thing to give people employment."- 1

wonder if these men did not know of
the condition of the laboring classes
during) the last administration as well
as the editors of the Budget and Even
ing Telegram, and others of the same
calibre. "X.'

A FARMER'S INSTITUTE.

(Communicated.)

Something altogether new for Clatsop
county has been planned, and is now so

far arranged that it is safe, and In fact
necjssary, to announce it. This Is a
farmer's Institute. Agriculture has been
so little recognized by the people of
this county that It Is hardly thought of

as one of our Industries. But we have
many thousand acres of the most pro
ductive lands within easy reach of this
city, and much effort! has been made by
some to bring these lands Into cultiva-

tion. Any effort that looks to the sup
ply of our markets, as far as possible,
with dairy products and vegetables from
ur own lands will be met with general

Interest.
The farmer's Instltnt.es are held by

the faculty of the state agricultural col- -

ege. Their object Is to discuss matters
f especial Interest to farmers, and to

Jescribe experiments, and to show the
issured results of experiments tried un
der favorable circumstances. At the
United States experimental station at
Corvallls much has beon discovered that
no one farmer has any facilities for ex
perimentlng upon. One such expert'
nent, fully tested, might ' save thou
sands of dollars' loss, or waste of effort,
f It showed the thlngi worthless, or be

worth millions if It were a success.
Clatsop county is Interested mostly in

dairies, and henca discussion upon but
ter and cheese making, pasturage, fod
der plants and clovers and drainage
may be expected; together, perhaps,
with something about poultry, etc. .

President Bloss,- - whom Astorlans re
member as one of our lecturers of last
winter, will probably be htire to cHb--

cuss tile drainage.
Prof. H. T. French, of the agricul

tural college, writes, under date' of May
"President Bloss, Prof. Coote,' the

horticulturist, and myself, 'will attend
the Institute and present papers and
discussions upon the topics mentioned.
My field will be dairying, and more par-
ticularly grasses and clovers and for
age plants."

The latter part of July will be the
time, and the place at Gearheart Park
or Seaside, to be arranged and an-

nounced soon.
Not only the farmers, but many As

torlans, will be interested in hearing- of
things that remind them of the gardens
and fields.

We may be glad, also, to have these
learned professors look critically at our
soils and products. What we have of
these here do not suffer In comparison
with any. - x.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
Ike perspiration, causing Intense ltelilnp
vhen warm. This form, as well as Blind
Bleedlns or Protruding, yield at once to
Or. Bosanko'a Pile Remedy, which act
llrectly on tho parts affected, absorbs
umom. allays Itching and effects a
ernmnent cure. 50c. Druggist or mall,
circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 229 Arch
'iwt, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by J. W.

Conn.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEAE3

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
een used for children teething. It
Kithes the child, softens the gums,

illnys sit pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

BTJCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world foi cuts.
rulea, mjvh, pleers, salt rheum, fever
ore. tetter, chapped hands, chilblains

end all skin eruptlona, and positive-
ly curt-- plies, or. no pay required. It

guaranteed to give perfect satlsfac-Mo-
or money refunded. Price 2fi cnttter box. For sale by Chss. Rogers, :?--mot to J. C. Dement

OX TRIAL.
I ) Thct's a good way

iA to 6it a modicin
hut it's a retty

II hard conditio
under which to arU
it. Perhaps you've
nolireil that the or-
dinary, hit or mixs
niuticine docmi't tit- -
tumtit it.

T8 oniy remedy
of its kind so re

markable in its efforts that it can Iw sold on
this plan is Dr. Pierce's Gnldeti Mxlk-a- l Dis-
covery. As a bUxl-clt-nii- r, strength-restore- r,

snd r, there's nothing like it
known to nimlicaJ scienco. Iu every disease
where the fault is in the liver or tike blood, as
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Biliousnexs, and the
most stubborn Hkm, Scalp, and Hcrofulous
aJTectiooa, it is guaranteed in every case to
benelit or cure, or you have your money bade

To every sufferer from Catarrh, no matter
liow bud the or of bow nug stand-
ing, the psnprtaon of Dr. Catarrh
Remedy say this r " If we cant cure it,
rwfectiy and permaneotlv, well pay you
VjM in cash.'' buki by oli UruiiU.
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A LATE BREAKFAST

lilts'
DONT PAIL TO

WlliHiiiBl!IISIiil!

Kr.toro should
re UNNiHtcd to
throTrntrimpurL

cunes tiei or tho blood.

mmnil nniQial Ncdting docs It
so well, so wifely

mm orws promptly us
SWiR'a fcpecmc.

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
P 'f thlTB Venn I WM IrnnHrrt titiS tnnlarUl iwvtani

whit h cauncd my apimiie u iLiI.bh j I wd prcallv ro- -
duted in ami life itslmmn. 1 tried

tft "tf.,ti.-Hett- 1 loultlpet
norell' f. then Hr.t JPp p51 A i(w hollies of triis
wornlerful lueJirme l,jfVJmiiia a coirmleiej
Bmlprnnmnitcure,gSAMbSSinl I now fnivy
letter ItaMith cva. j. a. k iCii, Ottaw, Kau.

Our yyoV on lllood ind lit, a Diseases mallet! fros.

C.VIr CPBGIPIO CO.. ATLANTA, OA

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors nj Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the car, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. sc.

Free Lunch.

Erickson StWirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts,

THE

Astoria Rational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individual

solicited on favorable terms.
Foreign and Domestio Exchange

bought and sold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid or. time deposits as fol-

lows:
For 3 months, 4 per cont per annum
For 0 months, 5 per cent per annum
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Savings Department.
Having been established in connection
with the above, deposits will be re-

ceived in sums of one dollar and up-
ward.

Interest will be allowed as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

toer annum; on term savings books, 6
per cent per annum.

D. K. WARREN, President.
J. B. HIGU1NH, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pres- t.

D. K. WARREN,
J. U. DEMENT,
C. S. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON,
THEO, BRACKER,

Directors.

TpEflSTOjIJlSRVlJlGSBJlSK
Acts as trustee for corporations and

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on savlngi

deposits as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

Ctr annum.
On term savings books, 6 per cent per

annum.
Gn certificates of deposit:

For tliree monuis, 4 per cent per an- -

l.um.
For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWXBY President
BENJ. YOUNO Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, O. A.

Nelson, BenJ. Young, A. S. Reed, D. P.
Thompson, W. E. Dement.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. & 0. A. Campbell, Proprietors.

Dealers In all kinds of

First Class Fuel.
Fir, Vine Maple, Spruoe Limbs, Alder,

Hemlock and Ash. Also, Irest giAdes of
Wellington, Newcastle, Cannel, 6n3

Cumberland coal.
Xeave orders at Canrahan tt Co'n

itoro, or at yard, foot of Spru:e street.
Orders promptly filled, and

8ATI3FACTIO?4 GUARATEED.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Vpptr Aftorla.

Fln Ten md Coffivj. Tabl? DillcacleJ. Domeitlc
anJ TropS:l hriilii, Vjti"UUi-- , Sugar

Cured Hm, Bafun. lc.

Choice Fresh and - Salt Meats.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
BlacksmithH.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, flrst-clu- ss horseshoeing, etc
LOCKING CAffP (DORK A SPECIflliTV.

137 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POtfb'S Undertakipg Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Ralrs Reasonable. Eatbalninr s Sfwclslty.

is often caused x-- late milkman. Ab-

sence of cream for the coffee ant oatmeal

has delayed many a morning meal.

BORDEN'S --

PEERLESS
BRAND

Evaporated Cream,
if a supply is kept constantly on hand,

will relieve you entirely from annoyance

in this; direction.

ORDER IT NOW.

NEW CARPETS
We con say of carpi ts what wns said

ot furnitnre a day or two since that this

slonk ifl not ouly the best in Astoria, but

twice over the Invest. There's Lnying

inspiration in our prices, too. No mat-

ter what kind of carpets you wnut, come

to us. for we linvo it
Chas. Heilborn & Son.

GREATLY
REDUCED MADE

RATES THE
BY

Southern Paeiiie Co.1

FOR THI'J

CALIFORNIA

jfliduiintep faif

liOOfID TRIP TICKETS

GOOD POR 30 DAYS

i
ANT) RETURN

t

$37.50

EXCURSION TRIPS
FROM SAN FRANCISCO to other points
In California will be allowed purchasers of special
Midwinter Fair tickets at Hit following round-tri- p

rates;
TO STATIONS UNDER 150 MILES FROM SAN

ONEANDONE-TWKDon- e way fare
TO STATIONS noMII.ES OR MORE FROM SAN

FRANCISCO, ONE AND one way fare.
For Special rates and full Information, Inquire of

J B KIRKLAND, Dlst. Passenger Agent al 1)4 Front
si., nana ur. or address cue undersiged.
RICH'D GRAY, T.H.GOODMAN.
Gen. Traffic Manager. Gen. Passenger Agent.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

E. P. ROGERS.A- G. P. A., Portland, Oregon.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order or
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Buperlntendent
A. 1,. Vox Vice President
O. 13. Prael. decretory

Push a Lucky Man

Into tho Nile, snva tlie Arabian
proverb, and he will come ont with
a fiith in his month. Our liuyer was
elated last month, and when be re-
turned home ho says : "I got 'era j

trot 'em cheap j trot Via to soli j (jot
'em eo ns to nndorsell all oilier deal-
ers in Fine Kentucky Whiskies on
the Const. Over fifty demijohns of
it went nut yesterday but custom-
ers went willi them,

IIUGHBS & CO.

J. A. FAST ABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DfllVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AW

WHAIil' I It? If DISK.
AJJress, box 180, PosMfice. ASTORIA, OR

To enr contlvrtxiM r l medietas mo hmrtiian urittivtt It limns contain
tonic, alterative awl cutiiartU properties.

nan ry9a
tar

ponr tna 7tmlitlM, nnI iwilllj' r
.orlitii mUtli-lrnatiiru- l periatultlo

'uutiou, u raguittrily.

Thm tiny CcppuUs are npcrlcr
to iJulsam ot Copaiba,
Cufccl and InJ.xrtlonai Vr
They am la43 Uoun tLe V7
sama dlacisca T.Iiliout anylucoo-- l

Teulenca SOLD BYAU.DRUCSISTS

1
ii1!,? kiss. --I,

Is tbellne rotate in .ill
poitifa

EAST and SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It olfers tlie lMt service, coin)
bmlug

SPEED and COMFOitT
It Is the popnlr route with those who

wl.il) to travel on

the SAFEST!
It Is therefore the routo you flionUl
take. It runs tltrmiiih vnHtibulod
trains every day tu tho yenr tu

St. Paul and Ghieago

No Change of Cars,

Elegant rullman Sbprs, ,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one ohane of cars

Portland to New York
Through Tickets

To Any Tart of the civilized world.

Paasengem ticketed via. all boata running
betweeu Aatorla, Kalaiua and Portland,

Pull Information concerning rate, time of
trains, routes and ullinr detulla (uruUhed on
applies tlouto

C. W. 8TONE,
AKeut Antorla.

Steamer lolepboun Dock.

A. D CHARLTON,
!ntnnt Uenorul Passeneer Agent,

No, , "t JPhst Bt..eir. WasImiKton,
foruana, urexon

GtflGflGO,

IbWAIli(EE Mi

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinenta

Lines Is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - 'CflS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists' of Vestlbuled, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED 13Y STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In moder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETX
This Line Is Unequaled.

Tickets on salt at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inqulr of any ticket ager.i,

or

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

t: (T sT)0 worth ot lovely Music tor Early ---f
S-- "TJ III.. Cents, conilsilne of iuo pars
J. full slzo Sheet Music of the "--J

5-- Uti-ft- Iirlclitist, livi'lk'st and must popular
selections, hnih vociil and Instrumental,
ft' """ l' In the mini rlKunt manner, la- -
eluding lour largo sire Purtruits. -- J5" CAKHL-yCir- III, SpanMl Oanctf, 3

fc: PADniCWUKI, th, enat Hlanltt, r&S-- AUZLINA PATTI anrt S
Jr: uiNNie hluuman cuttihb. rS

ABeftiDt. all eaotfia v

U THENCWVORKMUSICALECHOCO.S
- Uioadway Theatre llldg., New York City.

raNVASBERB WANTED.

tfiU..rJi....iUUjU

THE OEiGiKAL AKD GENU!

(WORCSSTERSHIRE)

ft j .;, 4 . j r j A
' i""ftall"altlhlrfiVh t Hi

SAUCE
Impart llic ir.oat dcllsious taste and seat to
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